A total of 444 oak trees from 110 populations from a previously under-sampled area in the central Balkans were analysed using four primer/enzyme combinations which amplified and restricted four, largely non-coding regions of the maternally inherited chloroplast DNA. Using the nomenclature of to classify the haplotypes and lineages, the seven haplotypes that were found in Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Albania, Macedonia and southern Kosovo consisted of haplotypes 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 17, 31, as well as the subtypes of haplotypes 4 (a), 5 (a, b, c), and 17 (a). Five of these haplotypes belong to lineage A. One of these, haplotype 5, is present throughout the sampled area. The distributions of the other haplotypes from this lineage are more geographically structured. The other two haplotypes, haplotype 2 and haplotype 17, belong to lineages C and E, respectively. The data are combined with previous data by PETIT et al. (2002 b) to provide more detailed information of the postglacial routes of colonisation taken by oaks in south-eastern Europe.
Introduction
Because chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) is maternally inherited in oaks, it reflects the process of colonisation by seeds (acorns). Considerable research has already been done to trace the colonisation routes of oaks (FER-RIS et al., 1993 , 1998 PETIT et al., 2002 a, b; LUMARET et al., 2002) as well as other tree species in Europe (DEMESURE et al., 1996 , FINESCHI et al., 2000 . FERRIS et al. (1993 FERRIS et al. ( , 1995 FERRIS et al. ( , 1998 described two main groups of haplotypes, one which exhibited a western distribution, and another which occurred largely in the east of Europe. Later, using the same method as FERRIS et al. (1993) , found three main groups of haplotypes. In addition to cpDNA variation, evidence from the fossil pollen data has been used to reconstruct the changes in the geographical distribution of oaks during the period of recolonization . The pollen data suggest the occurrence of different glacial refugia located at three southern European peninsulas (Iberian, Apennine and Balkan). However, there was a shortage of samples from south-eastern Europe for these previous cpDNA analysis, and given the likelihood that there were glacial refugia in the Balkan region there is a need for a more detailed sampling for oaks in this region. A more detailed knowledge of the geographic distribution of haplotypes within the region would help to explain more precisely the origin of European oaks, their migration routes and the location of the glacial refugia. The necessity for cpDNA information from this area is even more important in view of the lack of fossil pollen data corresponding to the early postglacial period (15.000-12.000 B.P.) within the south-west Balkans.
Unlike BORDÁCS et al. (2002) , who analysed only the area of the northern Balkans, more precisely the north and north-west of Croatia, the samples for this analysis were collected from areas in the southern Balkans, or, more precisely, areas reaching as far as the southern parts of Macedonia. In addition, in Croatia, the populations from Istria at northern Adriatic coast to the area of Dubrovnik in far south were covered by the sampling, which was not the case with the study of BORDÁCS et al. (2002) .
Materials and Methods
The buds, or in a few cases, the leaves of 444 trees from 110 natural populations of oaks of section Quercus, species Q. robur L., Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl., Q. pubescens Willd. and Q. frainetto Ten. were collected (Table 1) across the area of Croatia to Macedonia. The basic criteria for the selection of the populations was to attempt to sample native woodlands and to adopt a strategy that provided a fairly even sampling over the study area. In areas of particular interest a more intensive sampling strategy was adopted.
The total DNA was extracted from the samples using the CTAB protocol (DOYLE and DOYLE, 1987) . The four fragments of cpDNA used by were amplified using the primers described in Table 2 .
The PCR program involved an initial cycle of 93°C for 4 min, followed by 30 cycles of three steps given in Table  3 . The final extension was done for 10 min at 72°C.
Two fragments (AS and TF) were digested with restriction enzyme HinfI (DEMESURE et al., 1995; TABER-LET et al., 1991) and two (DT and CD) with TaqI (DEMESURE et al., 1995) . Following digestion, each digest was separated on an 8 % polyacrylamide gels. The duration of electrophoresis was different, depending on the size of the restriction fragments, and ranged between 1h 20 min for TF to 2h 45 min for CD and DT. The fragments were scored and haplotypes determined according to the system of The frequencies of the haplotypes were used to compute diversity and differentiation measures following PONS and PETIT (1995) . The within-population genetic diversity h s , the total diversity h t , and the coefficient of genetic differentiation G st were calculated. The programs HAPLODIV and HAPLONST, available at http://www.pierroton.inra.fr/genetics/labo/Software, were used. These parameters were computed for the pooled samples regardless of species as well as independently for each of the three most common species (Q. robur L., Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl. and Q. pubescens Willd.). The analysis was not done for Q. frainetto Ten. and mixed populations, because of the insufficient number of samples. Only the populations represented by at least three individuals were included in the analysis.
Results and Discussion
The following seven haplotypes were found in the study region; 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 17 and 31. also described sub-haplotypes and those detected in this study include haplotypes 4a, 5a, 5b, 5c, 17a. It was not possible to detect sub-haplotypes for all populations because the additional bands which determine sub-haplotypes could not be always recorded during gel analysis. The position of bands for each haplotype and subhaplotype are given in Table 4 .
The geographical distribution of haplotypes is presented in Figure 1 . Most of the haplotypes (4, 5, 6, 7 and 31) belong to the phylo-geographical lineage A (PETIT et al., 2002 b) . These haplotypes originate mostly from south- Slade et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2008) 57-4/5, 227-234 east Europe. Haplotype 5 is the most common member of lineage A in the study region and the distribution of its three sub-haplotypes is shown in Figure 2 . The records of haplotype 5 in the populations of Albania and Macedonia represent the most south-easterly locations yet discovered for this haplotype.
Haplotype 31 occurred in Croatia and these populations represent the most southerly locations yet discovered for this haplotype. Prior to this sampling the most southerly location was in Romania (BORDÁCS et al., 2002) . Two sub-haplotypes of haplotype 31 are present along the Neretva river valley. Furthermore, the sea level of the Adriatic during the glaciation was much lower than today. All this implies a possible refugium at the ancient mouth of the Neretva river, probably along the stream that existed southeast of the present island of Vis, in the Adriatic, during the glacial period.
The populations containing haplotype 4 in Montenegro are also by far the southernmost populations of this haplotype yet discovered in Europe. Interestingly, it was not found either along the coast or in the Q. robur populations in Croatia, but was present throughout centraleastern Bosnia and Herzegovina and Hungary (BORDÁCS et al., 2002) along the edge of the Pannonian plain and further to the north-west and north-east. Its presence in Romania indicates the spread of this haplotype along the eastern edge of Pannonia, but unfortunately there is a lack of data for Serbia.
Haplotype 6 was found in eastern Croatia (Slavonia) and in one Bosnian population, but it always occurred in mixed populations, and north of haplotype 4. Haplotype 6 was previously found in Romania (BORDÁCS et al., 2002) , both in pure and mixed populations. All populations found since then seem to be situated north of the Haplotypes 4, 5, 6 and 31, are genetically closely related and may originate from the same refugial area in the southern Balkans, even though FINESCHI et al. (2002) and PETIT et al. (2002 b) reported that haplotypes 5 and 6 originated from Italy and south Balkan. Our evidence suggests that these haplotypes may have probably survived in refugia in the Balkans.
Haplotype 7, within the study area, is only found in the Northwest of Croatia with the exception of one mixed population in central Bosnia (Gornji Vakuf) and two in Croatia (Sarkanj and Gusevac). At least one of these mixed populations (Sarkanj) is known to have been artificially established through plantation. In previous studies (PETIT et al., 2002 b) , it was found in the Pyrenees and through the Alps to north-east Europe. This haplotype is phylogenetically distant from other haplotypes of lineage A found in this study . Its geographical distribution clearly indicates that it does not originate from the Balkan refugia, but most probably from the south-east Pyrenees, with probable secondary refugia south of the Alps, as reported by PETIT et al. (2002 b) .
Haplotypes 2 and 17 belong to different lineages (C and E, PETIT et al., 2002 a) , and both are thought to be of Apennine origin (PETIT et al., 2002 b) . Haplotype 2 colonised south-west and central Croatia across the Northern Adriatic, which was a mainland during the last glacial period. The fact that haplotype 2 in our samples does not occur further south-east than the southern Croatia supports this theory. Haplotype 17 tends to have a more eastern distribution and its populations are dispersed through most of the studied area. Haplotypes 2 and 17, therefore follow the colonisation routes across Italy and Central Balkans to the north, north-east and east (Figure 3 ).
There is a clear geographical structure in the distribution of haplotypes. The individual distribution of each haplotype in Europe is shown in Figure 3 with additional data from PETIT et al. (2002 a, b) . -haplotype 31 is present to the south of haplotype 4, while closely related haplotype 6 is present only to the north, with a probable parallel colonisation route with haplotype 4 to eastern Hungary (Figures 1 and 3 ).
-haplotype 17 is not present in southwest Croatia, while haplotype 2 is quite rare in northeast (Figures 1  and 3 ).
-sub-haplotypes of haplotype 5 are also geographically structured. Sub-haplotype 5c was found only to the north of haplotype 4, sub-haplotype 5b is common in central Bosnia, and haplotype 5a in south-west Croatia (Dalmatia), between the areas colonised by haplotypes 31 to the west, and 4 to the northeast. Sub-haplotypes 5a and 5b are equally present in the rest of Dalmatia (Figures 1, 2 and 3) .
The estimates of genetic diversity and differentiation are given in Table 5 for the whole data set as well as separately for each species. The overall mean coefficient of differentiation G st for all species combined is 0.772, for populations which had three or more individuals, which means that the majority of cpDNA diversity (77.2 %) is distributed among rather than within populations. Similar results were obtained for the four species when studied separately. This value of G st is a lower value than has previously been reported for other regions of Europe (PETIT et al., 2002a) . Diversity within stands (h s ) is lowest for Q. pubescens and highest for Q. robur, while genetic differentiation (G st ) is highest for Q. pubescens populations and lowest for Q. robur. Such ranking of species is a general trend which has also been found elsewhere in Europe (DUMOLIN-LAPÈGUE et al., 1999 , BORDÁCS et al., 2002 . These results can be explained by the fact that Q. robur is under the strongest anthropogenic influence in the central Balkans as well as elsewhere in Europe. Its acorns were often transferred between stands. Its seedlings were intensively cultivated in nurseries and distributed to different areas. Thus, as a consequence of this artificial gene flow, often between very distant populations the level of intra-population diversity has increased while the G st decreased. This anthropogenic influence is less pronounced for Q. petraea populations, while completely absent in Q. pubescens, because this species is economically much less valuable.
In this study, 22.8 % of the studied populations were mixed haplotypes. This variability is less than in other parts of Europe . In addition to mixing haplotypes within populations, it can be a consequence of a large number of populations with haplotype 5, which decreases diversity between populations.
For a precise location of the refugia it is necessary to collect more fossil pollen data for the oak species, covering the period between 15.000 to 10.000 B.P., especially in the Neretva river valley, the Skadar Lake and in south Bosnia.
Conclusion
The seven haplotypes found across the broad region covering Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Kosovo, Serbia, Macedonia and Albania consisted of haplotypes 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 17, 31, as well as the subtypes of haplotypes 4 (a), 5 (a, b, c) and 17 (a).
The highest haplotype variability was found in the Neretva river valley and in the south of Bosnia. This could be a consequence of localization of the glacial refugia in the mouth of the Neretva river (haplotype 31) and probably along the banks of the Skadar Lake (haplotype 4).
Haplotype 5 was the most abundant, with three subhaplotypes. The haplotype 2 is present in the west, but haplotype 17 is found in Montenegro, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Croatia. The haplotype 4 has an interesting distribution from Zeta and Komarnica river to the valley of the Bosna river. Haplotype 7 was found in just one population (Gornji Vakuf). Haplotype 6 is distributed just to the north of haplotype 4.
Of the four haplotypes originating from the Balkans refugia, one is present in the entire study area, while the distribution of the others is more geographically structured.
Out of the seven observed haplotypes, four belong to the Balkan refugium (haplotypes 4, 5, 6 and 31), two are of Apennine origin (haplotypes 2 and 17), taking into consideration the possibility that haplotype 5 can be either of Balkan or Apennine origin, and one is clearly not from either of these two refugial areas (haplotype 7). It most probably belongs to different glacial refugia, most likely the Pyrenees or the Southern Alps. Slade et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2008) 57-4/5, 227-234 
